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, vthe exportation of coal and iron and

NICOAEDIA'S the Importation of raw Iron. Any prl
vat person may be advised according

ly. E. T. CHAMBERLAIN,
"Commissioner."maiden tripsbacco Cliars MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESWssther Indications.

For Oregon Fair; warmer, except
near coast.

Oriental Liner Reaches Port From
Far East With Cargo or Silks

and Other Stuffs.
Mr. Sehwari, Practical Mldwif. 287

Marin Notss. Bond St. Reasonable ehargtti satis
BEST 15'CENT MEAL

You oan always find th bast 1Snt
meal In th elty at th Rising Bun
restaurant, No. 112 Commercial street

In All Brands and Sizes
"We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Tipe Repairing

Department. Best work in this line.

The gasoline schooner Delia arrived faction guaranteed.
yesterday from Nestucca.

The steamer Sue H. Klmore depart Flrtt'otat meal fee 16o nle oaks,
eoff.e, pie. or doughnut, Se. U. S.

WAR NEWS HARD TO OBTAIN
ed yesterday for Tillamook.

The schooner Virginia depart! yes restaurant, 434 Bond street
SAMPSON'S L0NO HAIR WAS THE

oaui of hi death. You should get
youp hair out at least oneo a month
at the Oooldtnt Barbtr Shop, wher
ther ar ftrtt-elsi- s artist.

terday for San Francisco with a lum

ber cargo. Wanted Two or three furnished room
iiirhthouse tender has been

for light housekeeping. Inquire at
Japs Will XotTellAuything ami

Are as Suspicious as Ever of
StraujrerH Other Mari-

time News.WILL HAD Placed on the Portland drydock for re
Astorlan offiee.

palm. Her bottom will be cleaned and

Lump Coal Lrg Lump Ring upI i painted.
The steamer Aurella of the Inde530 Commercial Street 114 Eleventh Street

Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag

gag transfrrd and wood fur-
nished. Order received at Osston'a
table. Phone Main 1671, E. L

Qedde, Mgr.

!..., una arrived yesterday from
8. Elmoro A Co Main 1941, and or

dr a ton of Ladysmlth eoat. They
San Francisco. She brought 158 pak deliver It.. Select lump coal.
ages of merchandise for Astoria and

100 tons of cement and 827 packages

The oriental liner Nlcomedla arrived
In port yesterday afternon on her

maiden trip to the Columbia. She Is

In command of Captain Wagner and
carries a crew of 39 Chinese. While
not quite so large as the Indraaamha,

Fop 81 On team, barn and
of merchandise for Tortland.

wagon.. Frio of vutflt, $400.00, ForAN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Standard portable and adjustable

howor bath, fine mado, prloo 811
Only two screw t put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
425 Bond street Phono 1031.

LESS CHINESE LABOR. particulars Inquire of W. Knapp,
Knappa, Or. '

the last of the Indraa to leave this nort. i

she is more attractively built. When I railing k
! Fvalualon Law.

Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest JAPANESE 6000S.! she crossed in she was drawing 20 feet. I

New itoek of fancy good Just arrlvdperuana eierm.After being Inspected by Dr. Earle.
Stringent iteration of the Chinese at Yokohama Basaar, Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.who found all of her men in good

North Pacific Brewing Co. health, the liner proceeded up the river
to discharge her freight She brings PIANO TUNER.
a cargo of oriental stuffs. Fop good, reliable) piano work tee your

Wanted Several induatrieu Demon
in eaoh atato to travel fop bout
established 11 years and with
large capital, to eall upon merchant
and agantt fop successful and profit
able line. Permanent engagement.
Weekly oath salary of 824 and alt
traveling expense and hotel bill

advanead In cash aoh wsek. Ex-

perience not essential. Mention ref-

erence and Inoloi

envelop. National, Caxton Bldg-- .

Chicago,

Captain Wagner tells a story similar looal tuner, Th. Fredrlokton. 2071

Bond street 'Phono Rd 2074.to that related by other master re

aBnaanaaRnaaac3nanannRnaannn cently arriving from the far east. It
is Impossible, he says, for foreign mas Union made beating stoves, homo mana

a ters to secure Information a to theThe
progress or tne war, tne Japanese

ufactured and vary atove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
tor, 42S Bond street 'Phono 1031.maintaining the strictest reticence. He

The Best Restaurant

Rejolar Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

EnrytMsf tne Market Affords

exclusion laws Is attributed by a prom-

inent Astoria resident In cUwe touch

with the salmon Industry aa the

reason of the demand for additional

white labor to the exclusion of the

Mongolians. A few years ago only

Chinese labor was employed for the

cannery labor from the time fish were

delivered at the canneries until their

disposition In the warehouses or dellv-ere- d

for shipment to distributors

throughout the world.

'Gradually Chinese lnbnr hns been

dismissed for several years." snld this

gentleman, "until at present there Is

more difficulty experienced In aeeur-In- g

sufficient help than at any previous

time. One of the big cannerle

to use white laborr alote last

year, but found It Impossible to em-

ploy as many persns aa were re

sys the people or Japan are enthusi
Terrible plague, those Itching, pest5 Palace astic over the progress of event and

Upper Astoria hum a plaeo wher you
have the utmost confidence that thea

ering disease of the skin. Put an one

to misery. Doan's Ointment cure. At
any drug store,

war will result In signal victory fora
s
a Cafe

can get a fin gists of beer, a good
wines and liquor a you oan find

any plaoo In th elty,
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Pacific Brewery.

their arms. But they will tell nothing,
and strangers are regarded with the

greatest suspicion.
Palace Catering Company Sa

aaaattaaaaattaaaattttttaaaaaaaaaaa5 The Nlcomedla' captain was at Port

Office of C. Q. M. Vancouver Par-ra- ck

s. Wash., April 17, 1904. Seal!
proposals, n triplicate, will b re-

ceived hero until 11 o'clock, a. m..

May t. 1904, for furnishing fuel at

Arthur last October. He state that WOOD. WOOO. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blsok,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
hous.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.

Supplies of all kinds at' lowest prices tor

Fishermen, Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

I

the officials of that port are anything
but accommodating to shipping men
and adds that his vessel wa delayed
there some days because of the Indif-

ference of the cutsoms officials. He Is

not at all Impressed with the port. On

her last trip for the German company,
which owns her, the Nlcomedla took
a cargo of cement and Iron from Ham-

burg for Port Dalny, but could not se-

cure permission to land the stuff, and
was forced to unload at Hongkong.

Nothing of a warlike nature came

under the observation of the officers

military post In thl department for
fiscal year commencing July 1, 1904.

Information furnished her or by
quartermaster at post. U. 8. re-

serve the right to reject or accept
any or all proposal or any part
thereof. Envelope containing pro-

positi should be marked: "Proposal
for Fuel at- -" addressed F. O. Hodg-

son, C. Q. M.

For 8alo At Csston's feed stable, one
Colfax roller feed miltt one 20 hers

power motor and starter boxi bolt-

ing, shafting and pulleys, and one

Fairbanks floor toalest also on

butcher's wall scales.

quired for the operation of the plant

and fiaally succeeded In getting Chinese

Hut the scarcity of the labor Is opening

a new field of profitable employment

for boys and women. This Is the best

class of labor to be had,because of the

extreme care exercised by white labor

In cleaning and handling the fish.

There has been a scarcity of white la-

bor because people do not understand

that the work is really not disagree-

able and pays quite well.

"Cannery employment certainly,

seems to offer the most promising op-

portunity to youths and women for

employment, quite as healthful and In

most respects as desirable as the field

work done by the same sort of work-

er In the sugar beet fields. While

considerable Japanese labor ha been

employed recently, there Is preference

of the Nlcomedla. Her passage across

the Pacific was not at all agreeable,,

to the land o the setting sun, but tho
two French ship need no help In that
direction, and the Nal, which arrived
from the Hay city, ha never taken
man from the boarding muster in all
tbe trip ah ha mado hero.

The lUJoe and Invermay are about
the only cralt In the harbor that may
be expected to help swell the crnrs
of the boarding masters In the nr
future. A few have been sunt before

the mast on tnmbnr-carrler- a bound

much bad weather having been en

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - Finest liesort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

countered. Just before leaving Yoko- -

for white men, women and boys about

the Plants that Is made Influential In

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs, Iogleton lias commenced a closing
out sale of everything except HATH.

It inolndea Coats, Wrapper, Hkirl, Underwear, Shirt Waist, Stock-

ings, Notions, and all Ladies' and Children' Furnishing Good.

WELCH BLOCK.

making sentiment favorable to pay-

ing higher prices for the more desir-

able class of workmen."

horna two Japanese stowaways were

found and put ashore. The men were

smuggled aboard by two Chinese boat-

swains, who accepted 170 yen for the
service. When the stowaways were dis-

covered the Chinese ran oft.

The Nlcomedla has no passengers
this trip. It was expected a consign-

ment of ghesla girls would come over

on her for the world's fair, but when

she departed it was made known the

little Japanese misses would find other
means of transportation.

Some of the Chinese members of the

liner's crew were formerly connected

with the Indra liners and are quite
familiar with this port. They speak
excellent English and conversed free-

ly with those who boarded the Nlco-

medla yesterday afternoon. She left

up the river about 9 o'clock last night
in charge of Captain Pease.

LARRY A POSTMASTER.

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
GUS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

Ertwhil Bording Hous Man Now

Working for Unol 8am.

Portland Telegram.

"Lucky boy L. M. Sullivan, vice

Frank C. Sharkey, resigned."

Thl I the paragraph that greeted

the water front contingent when pe-

rusing the morning paper, and skipp-

ing through the list of new appoint-

ment among Oregon postmaster. At

first It was thought that the delegation

at Washington had made a mistake.

120 llth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adolnlnf tht Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON

HOTEL. PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Don't

Neglect Yourself. Surely "L. M." was not the way their

' Elfreida's Long Passage.

The German ship Elfrelda arrived in

port yesterday after a long passage

from Rotterdam. ' She brings a gen-

eral cargo for Balfour, Guthrie & Co

The vessel left Rferdam December 6

and was 164 days on the trip. She was

compelled to put Into Santos for re-

pairs to her fore topsail yard, which

had been sprung. This stop delayed
her. She sailed from Santos Janu-

ary 19.

own friend Larry Sullivan was affix-

ing his autograph these days, but

when It was remembered the pioneer

allor boarding-hous- e magnate had

graduated to a rnlneowner's birth, and

at Lucky Boy all doubt was expenea

IMS Second Street,
LocnTiLui, Er., April 14, 10S.

I hart been weak and dickly for tbe pant four years,
caused by Irregularity aod careleiwDeu regarding; tbe
laws of health, but about ive months afro my condition
became rery serious. I bad seTere backache and suBcred
aconstaut dull pain in my bead. I spent weary, painful
days, and miserable, restless nights. Tbe doctor told me
that I must bare patience.

His medicine did not, boweTer, sir me even temporary
relief and as 1 had been told of tbe curative qualities of
Wine of Cardui I decided to try it.

I found that it relieved me of pain, it bit general

DISTILLATEFrom a boarding-hous- e master to a

postmaster of a hustling mining camp

and the holder of a large mice or siock
which the stationin the property from

derives Us name, has been the fortune

Ku. U M. Tionnoi,
Dlrertor,

tEETHOVtS
ICSICII. 80CUII.

uriiu impruvrq my uvaer irouDles ware gr&uuaiiy Ctt--
Wakamatsu an Open Port.

Collector of Customs Robb yesterday
received the following notice from the
commissioner of the department of
commerce and labor:

&U (fa. JjL)
imuinucu auu alter uvs
weeks' use of the Wine
of Cardui I was once
more a well and bappy

of the renowned Larry. Word comes

from the "dlggln's" that the man who

in the times when salts
"Washington. May 12. Collector of 11UI l""" ...

brought U78 each and withdrew from

The coming Fuel for Marino Propulsion.
Cheaper than Gasoline and EQUALLY
Effective Distillate is decidedly the

Most Economical Fuel
mm the business when the fighting days

were over and the tate commission

was born, 1 superintending the erec-

tion of a hotel in the new locality, be-

sides a saloon.. Larry' constituents

.av he Is seeking the filthy lucre In

Customs, Astoria. On April 10 the

Japanese government declared the port
of Wakamatsu to be an open port for

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arise in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

VTlne of Cardui regulates tbe menstrual flow, banishes headaches,
backaches and bearing-dow- a pains. Severe headaches, bearing-dow- n

pains, indigestion, loss of appetite and nervousness are symptoms of
female weakness and should be given prompt attention. If yon are
troubled with menstrual irregularities do not let them run on. They
will certainly grow into dangerous and chronic troubles. Get a bottle
of Wine of Cardui and begin treatment at onoe.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

Us crude state with the same vim that

characterized hi ceaseless search in
For all engines at present using Gasoline.

Call and get our prices.
which to ship one of hi "boy.

fhos iseimi With the tate and federal law now

in operation, the price of Bailors re-

duced, the few ship coming that need

oatronlzo the "house," It would
NATIONAL OIL & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

Corner Ninth and Commercial Sts

ASTORIA, OREGON.
.een that Larry took the "tlp"at the

right time, and planned to take-- up tjie

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-

pared in two minutes. No boiling i no
baking I add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a packageat your grocers to-da- y. to eta.Weinhard's mnr lucrative occupation. ew sauLaser

Beer, or ar being bargained for these day.


